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In the days of Columbus, so well known to fame,
Who oyver t' Cuba did gallantly pari,

There lived a boLtanical, pihysicist, marn,
Who did much to improve our wluie garden "sass."

He lived in the light of sunnier climes,
Sume thousands of miles from this becautifnl town:

He grew luseious greens for the sake of the dimes,
And he met with a large and increasing renown.

But selections and hybrids were hielly his plane,
To secure the results whilch his minîd had conceivl,

He didin't te muih for oid nat[irE's poor shamirs ;
lu the best that would flouirili lie only believed.

He thought on this question by night and by day,
In the old Alexandrian lil'ry ie read

Al those classical books which philosoplera say
Would addle one's fancy, or quite turn your head.

l the study of Greek lie made a long pause
Over Anaximander, that wonderful man,

Who believed that condensation of air was the cause
Of the world bodies formed oin an aeriform plan.

His conceptions were clear, fundamental and bold,
The developnent theory he knew to be true,

And by deep cosuological knowledge he told
That the sphere when first foried were excessively

few.

leraclitea, that sage was no myth to his mind:
In currents dame nature conceived, was hia view

The father of ail was the struggle of kind,
Perpetual change naking eveiything new.

Empedoclese taught accidental conjuncture
Of forces which act and react, wis the cause

Of the liest germs of life on this globular structure,
Which slowly developed by physical laws.

That the forms which existed in ages of old
Were produced out of matter which never bas reat,

And that tlose which survived were the fittest lie
tod,

To exist in the future as being the best.

The conclusion be came to when study wsa O'er,
Was to " go it alone," as we Say in this age;

Cut out a new road in the hybridist lure,
Su that neit generations might cail him a sage.

Sn hie set himself down to steady hard work,
To crosa a large fowl witlh a suitable vine,

And he swore that his duty lie never wotld shirk
Until mind and niatter closely combine.

To corne at tbis wonderful comical trick,
Of a miracle, ehemical, monstrosity,

Re thought himself hoarse, and lie got pretty sick,
It haunted him so in the land by the sea.

t pollen he chose was the yolk of an egg,
Hard bolled and ruhbed down nto p rowder so fine.

That it loaked like the stuif wlich sticks to the peg,
Or the style of a fiower on whicih the bees dine.

A gourd was procured with a stamen whose cavern
Could swallow whole gravel and not mind the load,

Into this our scieritibt brushed in his pollen,
And waited results with the patience of Job.

To bis joy one fine day ait the end of Septenber
lie pasaed by bis gourd on hie way to hie swine,

When he heard the "cheep, cheep," of a chick
young and tender,

And he knew it came from hie hybridized vine,

To say that he isprang twenty feet in the air,
Would perhaps be a httle o'erstepping the mark;

But surprise and confusion did raise up his hair,
And his sensitive organs gave hin a rough jerk.

But collecting bis senses and looking around,
He found that his brain-lbox had led him astray,

For the old yallar " hen that was lust had been found,
t-aving made ber a nsst in the nool on the clay.

Like Jorali, she hatbrd in te shlade of lier vine,
And îrougiht îumt lier lhixkeni ln cmfort and ease

She irever once thiought f the science sublime,
Wlici growns drumhead cabbage un root of sweet

pieas;.
The nia» uf deep thinking was awfully sold,

Keprt dark un bis plans for improving the race,
Lest his friende chould combine, and turn him out in

the cold,
And his eneies give himii a muuch warmer place.

MORAL.

Stick dloser to nature, youn thcnt nay succeed
In developing s rîmetinig that's really some good

But tu cross a shaighaii with a punpkin indeed,
Wr nld pruduce wings and giblets, but next to no

foord.

N ---Anaximnder, awho lived 625 B. C., assumed
that out of ifinity of matter tlirough eternal revolt-
tis, nuimerorus worldl-bod "aile e intto bemng as con-
disa(tions uf the air, and tiat the earth, tou, as one
of these sorî-b dies, issned "ut of a state oîriginallyfinid and afterwards aeriforin. He also taught the
tieory that tre earliest living erenatures oun this globe
rrriginated in water froni tie action or the sun. From
these ercîtures, later 'n, were developed the land in-
habiting plants and aiials, wlich left the water and
adapted tihemiselves t life un dry land. Man likewise,
gradurially worked hinself up from aninal urgauismi,
and, in eality, friu isli-lik" aquatic animals.

Ons hundred years later, Heraclites of Ephesus,
prounuuded the principle that a great uninterrupted
process of developnirtir pervaded the whole universal
world, that aIl ftrins are involved in everlasting eut-
rents, and that struggle i " the father of all things,"
ceeing that nowhere in the word exista absolute rest ;
that ail standing stil is but apparent, we are com-
pelleri everywhere to assune a perpetual change of
matter, a couistant variation lit formir. One form thrust-
ing out its tpredecessaur, the new ueurjîing the place of
the old.

Later on, Em pedoe-lese nf Agrigent in Sicily, assunm-
ed tint thie everusting universel struggle was eaused
by the laws (f attraction and repulsion ofatoms. He
also Laught that purposive forms or organisus came
into existence through th, accidental conjunction of
counteracting fores. Out 'f this great atruggle the
living forms now existing have isaued victariouly, be-
cause they were best prepared for the battle, and
therefore tonst capable uf tife,
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